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PREPARES FOR BIG

POIVTLAND AWAKE TO
IMPORTANCE OF EVENT

Bsilaiuted Tliut Aiiiiuul Oonventlou of
National Wool Growers' Associa-
tion Will llrhg; 20,000 Vbstorg to
roriluml ItlK Mieop Sliow to Be
Hold.

Portland, Ore. There will be a
great gathering of woolgrowers In
Portland next January, wtien the an-
nual convention of the National Wool
Growers' convention will be held. It
Is estimated that no loss than 20,000
visitors will come to this city at that
time. It la believed the gathering
will be one of the greatest conventions
of Its kind ever held In the west and
Portland is so alive to Its Importance
that steps to entertain the convention
visitors are already being outlined.

At a meeting JuHt held In Portland
by officials of the wool growers and
local business men. committees were
named to handle the arrangements
and It Is promised that long before
the dates of holding the convention,
these will be complete.

In connection with the convention!
there will be a great sheep show that
Is certain to attract a great deal of
attention. Negotiations have been be
gun to secure the armory, the biggest
available building downtown, for the
use of Inly exhibit. It Is thought
there will bo about 6000 blooded
sheep in this show and there Is cer- -
tnln to be great Interest in It.

It Is the hope of the Commercial
club, which Is working with the con
vention committee, to secure reduced
railroad fares from the east, making
these so attractive that many eastern
people will tukn advantage of them to
make a winter trip to the northwest
even though they have no interest In
the sheep Industry.

Secretary Walker of Cheyenne
Wyo., of the association, suys: "I
expect the largest and most success-
ful convention over held by the wool-growe- rs

in the ITniteil States. Port-
land Is favorably situated for a big
attendance, being the distributing cen-

ter for one of the greatest sheep
growing sections of the United States.
And for the first time In years the
annual convention will be held In a
large city, which Is enough of itself
to attract thousands."

Its
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Truck Parmers Near Walla Walls
Are Worried Over Shortaee.

Valla Walla, Wash. Water in the the
streams of the Walla Walla valley is
lower now than at any time In the his-

tory of the country. according to rs

who have resided here for
scures of years.

Certain It Is that in recent years
the stage of water has never been so
low. And this notwithstanding the
tact that the precipitation since Sep-

tember 1, 1909. Is more than an Inch
In excess of normal.

Snow fell In unusually lurgc quan-
tities, but It melted in one large thaw,
and now theie Ik little ! supply .

streams.
The Walla Walla liver can be ford-(l- i
.iiiynhere. and fishermen are wad-

ing tin1 deepest holes, where usually
tluy are lotitented to walk the bank.

Mill creek is u Joke, and through
ilie city, has nt enough water to de-

serve the name. Just below the city
It is entirely dry. Yellowhuwk creek
is in the same state, and Harrison
creek has not enough water to float
a tadpole.

N'or Is this condition confined to

the Walla Walln valley streams. The
Snake river I reported lower than
for year, and It's mountain tribu
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CALLS PROMPTLY ANS-

WEREDC FOR ALL
BAGGAGE TRANSFERRING.

PIANO AND FURNITURE

MOVING AND HEAVY TRUCK

1NO A SPECIALTY.

Every Business Institution Uses
of some sort successiul tirms demand

Does your present printing satisfy you? Do you
think that it will create the impression with your

that you wish it to?

LOOK IT OVER.
THINK IT OVER

If you want suggestions or sampels of up-to-da- te

printing, phone the

Phone Main 1

Largest Job Printing Plant in Eastern Oregon

taries are drying up fast, according to
reports.

In Oregon the Umatilla river and
tributaries are in better shape, al-

though the stage of water Is low for
this time of the year.

The dry season Is not yet well ad-

vanced, and farmers depending on
smaller streams for Irrigation wa-

ter are worried over the late vegeta-
ble crops.

BETTER PRICE LAST YEAR.

Walla Walln PcocIick Will Not Bring
An Much As In 1009.

WHlla Walln, Wash. Peach prices,
according to nn eastern buyer In the
city, will not be as high this year as
l.n.l kAnri hntvnrl rr tVm rQ sit and TY1 f fl

fine a member of his family suffered a-- mcdie west are turning out
vera attack of bronchial catarrh frontotalofdespite the reports a

.
lauun. I

embraced rapturously by a number oftheexcellent, and the fruit, now on
enthusiasts, who have sought the ad-e- rsdeal- -Themarket, is of good quality.

say that 45 to 50 cents will be a vice of I , J. Henry, a great authority
on forestry and a of Cam-h- .

fair price this year, although It m.y Pressor
h

i bridge University. has
l"ea? peach conditions could hard- - found these irritating eplcules float-l- v

Crawford. but the air of Berkeley square,
be beuer The Earlv

varieties, and he fully supports Lord Wilsing-.n- .iother earlyand one or two '
in nnnrecinble ham and the enthusiasts. But Lon- -

lilt .
ouantltlcs. They are snapped up in- -

tally, however, and so far few have
been shipped, dcsplb the heavy nut- -

side demand.
. iii,I,,iVrA,iivalir lUtrlct '

' " , i. hem nut on

t!. rails, and the Horticultural Union

of that place reports good sales.

NEW LAND TAXES
MEAN GIGANTIC TASK

London. Never since DomeBday
l'oo'k was made has such a stupendu-ou- s

landowners' operation been
upon in C.reat Britain as that

which Is now absorbing the attention
the surveyors of the country.

The Budget of Imposed, rnugh- -

luxes on land an in- -
ment duty, n reversion out. a

..,
mineral tux and an unoeveiopeu
Uity. For the purpose of ascerinin- -

nmnnnl nf IllPSC tilX.eS 11 IS
inir me
... .....ut,n t- - to make a valuation of all
the hind comprised of these lsianas.

That valuation Is now neing miiuf.
the attention or rvrrIt Is absorbing

Xpert valuer In the coumry.
valuers who have not net-.-.

are acting mrI.v the government
whom the government

to tax; one body of experts,

mid hv tho state, values the land for
fixation purposes, another engaged

i,..,.ir nei s. tests me vhiuii"""by mnde.il,nl no unlust cnarge m

It is an elaborate business, for
.i,- - ii, miIis are not mane inD.il'

mnniii. Counting me flocks and

herds was simple arumncnc
. .. rrii.., ,.rvino- values of land.110 r.parison. to which It Is

bv reason of tho uses
and complex.multltudlousput are

,nd' ench factor hns to he taken Into
exact consideration. All over the
country meetings of the local branch-

es Institution nre
of the Surveyors'

being summoned, so mm i" v"
be worked out.

of the valuation can
' everybody is In a

Kor the moment
nf bewilderment. The govern- -

. rnrm nlready Issuedmem .,.., .,!
1U. as thick as a

Yet thev are sun m"i'
latest form sent out to landowners
has exhausted the alphabet In Its

of instructions and its sub- -

!..., f detail: Its as nnd Us bs
and Its c's. Its l's ana its '

3's. count for nt lenst nnotner

MAY HAVE TO

Tendon. Several members of
ii, lon County council, who are

ways on the lookout for a new

have declared their Intention of start-
ing a campaign against the plane
trees which go so far to redeem the
London streets from sneer ugliness.
Piccadilly, the Strand, Klngsway In
fact, nil the principal thoroughfares
In the city and suburbs are lined
and shaded with the plane trees,
which thetrue Cockney loves almost
as much as the sparrows,

j Now Lord Wllslngham, who win-- ,
tered in the Riviera, has declared that

j the tiny eplcules of the fruit-o- f the
plane tree, which escape into the air
cause coughs, colds, sore throat, in-- j
flamed eyes and eventually pneumo- -'

nia and bronchitis. He bases his the- -
on tho discovery of these atoms

Iory 'about an arenue lined with
trees ul Cannes and declares that

.,... ,s uuul ......
. . .. . ,m : i : i, v. Kao.1,111(1 1, uni MRiia ill o lliwiy lias

innAi am nn( 1 ' . . - t i tnlarnla nnu-- ., -
mierirrence wnn ineir nine on ui
green in ine streets una squares,
and there is likely to be a fierce out- -

('ry If the London council dares to
lay hands on a single tree

WAI.IJS FIGHTS PLACE
OX THE ROYAL STANDARD

London. The claim of Wales to
heraldic representation on the royal
standard has again cropped out at the
outset of the reign of King George
as it did on the uccesion of King
Edward.

The prime minister has now prom-

ised that the claim of the Welsh
members to have the Welsh dragon
embrazoned on the royal standard
shall be laid before the king. The
members are indifferent whether the
dragon or the Hon is adopted as the
symbul of Wales, but it Is pointed out
that Welsh sentiment in recent times
has lavoreil tne aragon.

It would appear, however, that the
Welsh members have under-estimate- d j

the magnitude of the change wlncn
they propose. The suggestion that, in-

stead of England monopolizing two
of the quarterings of the royal stand- -
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ard, one should be given up to Wales,
sounds simple enough, but the act
would entail consequent changes In
the royal arms throughout the king's
service, before which even the stout-
est Innovator might well pause.

Every military button would have
to be altered: and it Is computed that
the cost of the little addition sug-
gested would amount to something
like $16,000,000.

If you marry a rich man you are
a clever schemer; and if you marry
a rich man, you are an imbecile, or
it was your only chance.

Ifyou succeed you have a "pull,"
if you do not you have no ability

IX BANKRUPTCY.

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Oregon.

In the matter of J. J. Hutchens,
a Bankrupt.

To the Creditors of J. J. Hutchens,
of Echo, In the County of Umatilla,
and District aforesaid, Bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby given, that on the
11th day of July, A. D. 1910, the said
J J. Hutchens was duly adjudicated
a Bankrupt; and that the first meet-
ing of his Creditors will be held at
the office of the undersigned, Referee
In Bankruptcy, at Pendleton, Uma-
tilla County, Oregon, on July 23, A.
O. 1910, at ten o'clock a. m. of said
day, at which time and place the
Creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a Trustee, examine the
Bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting.

Dated at Pendleton. Oregon, this
12th day of July. D. 1910.

THOS F1TZ GERALD.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

FRESH MEATS
SAl'SAGES, FISH AND

LARD.

Always pure and delivered
promptly. If you phone the

Central Meat Market
10H E. Alta St, Phone Main 81.

made from the choicest wheat that
Good hrcad 13 assured wksn

BEST FLOUTC is used. Bran.
Steam Rolled Barley always cn

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

Chickens! Chickens!! Chickens!!! i

AU kinds, sizes and colors, young and old

For choice dressed ones phono your order night before. "We

dress none except for orders so If you like cold storage poultry
patronize the other fellow or store yourself.

East End Grocery
al

A.

Telephone
Main 536

D. 1561.

r jKWttaswMBi

1 Wan
WANTED.

t
WANTED Lac curtains to laundry.

Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 1611.

WANTED Classified ads, sach a
help wanted; rooms or houses t
rent; second hand goods tor sale;
In fact, any want yon want to get
filled, the East Oregonlan wants
your want ad. Kates: Thr' lln
one time, SO cents; two times, 10

cents; six times, 70 cents. Five
lines one time, 10 cento; two times
45 cents; six times, tl.lt. Count
six words to the line. Bend your

classified ads to the office or mall
to the East Oregonlan, enclosing

silver or stamps to cover the am-

ount.

FRED EIFFERT, AUCTION man,
Freewater. Ore., R. F. D. 1; Walls
Walla Walla, R. F. D. 1, phone F. L.
IX or Freewater Times.

CARPETS CLEANED on your floors
new vacuum process no wear,

no dust. Prices reasonable. Leave
orders at the Alta House.

ATONE, ANYWHERE, CAN START
a mall order business at home. No
ennvAsalnff. Be vour own boss.
Send for free booklet. Tells how,

Heacock, 2708, Lockport, . Y.

Classified
PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMEO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,

black 8411; residence, red 8888.

DR. LYNN K. B LAKES LEE, CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis
eases of women. X-r- ana

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets, umce pnuu
Main 72; residence pnone, jaain

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN. DENTIST, UFiriUJS
Main street, next to Commercial

Annrioiion rooms. Office 'phone,
t,io,.v 9isi? residence 'nhone, red
3S61.

KERN ft BENNETT, DENTAL BUR-geons- ,

Office, room IS Jndd build-

ing. Phone, Red JS01.

rT THOMAS VAUCHAN. DENTIST.
Office In Judd building. Phone,

Main 78.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE

Stock Inspector and member oiaie
Veterinary Board. Office at residence
915 east Court St. Res. 'phone Main j

69. .i

ATTORNEYS
-- - "

RA.L?Y ttILtIxmW. -

Bank building.

FEE ft SLATER. LAWYERS, OF--

fice in Despain building. ,

ATTORNEYS Sad Irons,
In Nation- - teed, Electric Water

al Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. over Taylor tiarawnrw

LOWELL ft WINTER, ATTORNEYS

and counsellors at law. Office In

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

rETERSON & WILSON, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 3 and 4 Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

PHELPS & STEIWER. ATTORNEYS

at law. Office in Smith-Crawfor- d

iuii'.ding.

CHAS. J. FERGUSU., Anun.""
at Office in Juaa Duiiamg.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
nt 'Will practice in an

and federal courts. Rooms 1, i. 3,.'

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND

Builder. Estimates on all
kinds of masonry, cement '".
stone walks, etc. Phone black 8788,

or Oregonlan office.

FCNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUMSKAL di
rector and licensed emDaimer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER.

COL F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK.
Auctioneer. Oregon. Ref

erence First National Bank of Athena
nn,! Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales n speclnttv.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN SECOND
hand goods. If there is anything

you need In new second-han- d

furniture stoves, granlteware ans
crockery, and get Lis prices. N
212 East Court street

F.NG RAVED CARDS. INVITATIONS
weddlnar announcements, embossed

private business stationery,
Very latest styles. Call at East
gonlan office and see samples.

Ms
FOR SALE.

t
m

160 LINCOLN BUCKS, dropped Is
January and February. Extra large
and choice. Suitable (or range
this fall. Write to Stanley Coffin.
North Yakima, Wash.

USE DR. O. W. ROGERS' Stoes,
ft Poultry Remedies. Positively
guaranteed to give satisfaction
money refunded. For sal by C M.
Bowlsby, ill West Webb street.
Pendleton, Oregon,

FOR SALE Good second hand iaa
range with water heater attached.
Pendleton Furniture Co.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, H"
you want to subscribe tn magaslnM
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit by postal nota,
check, or send to the EAST

the net publisher's pries
of the publication you desire,
we will have It sent you. It HI

savs yon both triuble and risk. I!
you are a subscriber to the RAM
OREGONIAN, In remitting you ear
led act ten per cent from tke pub-

lisher's price. Address EAfll
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., PsndJ--to- n.

Ore.

CITY OF PHNDLKTON MAPS as
East Oregonlan office. Price lis.

Directory
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans em

city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non
residents. Write fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, anr
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
W. S. HENNINGER, VIce-Pre- s.

C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLEY ft LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LTVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LTVERY STABLE. THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion, 'Phone main 70.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT, NOODLE4
and rhon auev. line T". Goev. oron.

At tne 0id st&ni, street In rear
0( Tall man ft Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PENDLETON IRON WORKS RB-pa- ir

work on all kinds of machines,
structural Iron work and machine
castings. Junction of Court and Alt
streets. Marlon Jack, Phop.; A. W

May, manager.

!iLET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
i work it's clean, reliable and con- -

Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric First-cla- ss

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughan,
815 Main street

SLOM KEE, CHINESE LAUNDRY,
family washing; work done by hand;

mending free; goods called for and
delivered. 408 East Court street

FRATERNAL

PENDLETON LODGE No. II
A. F. and A. M., meets ths
first and third Mondays sf

each month. All visiting brethrea
are Invited.

DAMON NO. 4.
K. of P., meets every Mon-
day evening In I. O. O. T.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially Invited to attend. "vT.

I. Gadwa, C. C; R. W. Fletcher, K.
of R. S.

The East Oregonlan Is Eastern Ore-
gon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate It and show
it hv their liberal patronage. It Is
ihe advertising medium of the seetlosk

Dally East Oregonlan by carrier,
only 15 cents per week.

PENDLETON TRAIN SCHEDULE.
O. R. & N.

Westbound Oregon division

CARTER SMTTHE, venlent. Electric guaran-a-t
law. Office American J5.25. Hot and

Office
Company.

law.

furnished

Athena,

fixtures.

ORDERS.

LODGE

and

call

and

ami

Alta

etc
Ors

Portland local 10:15 a.m.
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 1:85 a. m.
Portland limited 18:15 p. m,
Fast Mall 11:45 p. m.
Motor 4:85 p. Stt.

Pilot Rock Mixed 8:05 a. m.
Eastbound Oregon division

Fast Mall 1:50 a. m.
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 5:15 a, ra.
Chicago Limited 6:15 p. m.
Motor 10:20 a. m.
Port, local, ar. 5:10, leaves 6:40 p m
Pilot Rock mixed .... 8:00 p. m.

Washington Dlv. Leaving ponaieton
Walla Walla local 6:26 p. m.
Pendleton passenger .. 7:00 a. m.
Snokane local 1:15 a. m.

Washington Dlv. Arriving Pendleton
Pendleton local 1:80 a. tn.
Walla Walla local 10:05 a. m.
Pendleton passenger .. 6:00 p. m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Leaving Pendleton

Passenger 8:00 p. m.
Mixed train 8:80 a. m.

Arriving Pendleton
Passenger 10:00 a. m.
Mixed train T:80 a. m.


